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Getting That Million.
A vety decided opinion tonics from

KPittburg people, sustained by ritlsourir
.lawyers, that tlic governor cannot inw--

ifinny taxe iniuinn noiiars oui. oi inc
. treasury, putting in ptneeof it n million

FJTdolfor bond. Somehow or other Plttn- -

I tteure folks seem to Iwjjrcnlly dlipnintlcd
RS.i ... ... :.. ..- -- ..i. .11.,- -nixput wie f;oviiuui, neiei tvij iiiiivii m-- -

Tposed to denounce anything Hint lie
Wo understand cry well, from

,1; this expression of their foollnp, tluit
the governor has inntlo them wire,

'They say tlint they are iiiade wire
by. .hts alownetii in Inking hold

i'.H at.Tohtistem u: tmt tlio folld fact nnncim
'. 4iVwi lttf !... nfnltlirl lumtiliui li.t b.wthaiw W inni uii.j iii;.i..ii iv.h.. s.v i . j. i

(. iuu luouey m.'iu iu nun in govi'inoi ier

&

the flood eutrurcrs, not rciiily
make tliePitlfburirneoiilctiicdiniM'iibers

Eg of the whole fund. They suddenly found

E&

&

ifc

nnd Ii to

then that the work or dealing up the
Valley was the work of the governor,
and that the sacred funds contributed to
the relief of the pulll-rcn- t could not lie
used for the purpoMMif digging the suf-
ferers' homes from under thcdehrN the
Hood hnd piled upon them. They
dumped the whole iion tlio
governor packed uji their lrn, went
lmc-- 6 fo Pittsburg, and now sit there
sucking their lingers whllo I hey dellli-eratowh- at

tlieysliall do withilie money
they hae recelveil about $in,(XK)rit
went from L:iiicn-te- by tlio way and
which they cannot sjiend
and will not trust thegnvciiinr toiend.

And along side of tlili Pittsliurg ele-

ment, is another, composed of the Mngee.
polUIcLnns, wlio fear that the governor

'will be moved by Quay to iio the Hood
millions to wipe, them out. And so the
whole town, lawyers, politicians and
people, arc making faces at the governor
because of his effort to use the money in
the treasury fern purpwo for which they
vow It should be ued : otiiv now tliev
Mfcovers of tlio constitution and wnnt
the Legislature to appropriate it in nn-g-ula-r

way. Tlio governor wants to sa e the
several hundred tiinimtiiiil dollars that
the Legislature Mould cost, and to Hud a
cheaper way of get ting the money that
every one wants him to give. He oilers
the treasurer the bond of two hundred
citizens, pledging the return of a million
dollars,to Lie UMcdiu clearing up t lie Coue-inaug- h

valley, proviilnl the Legislature
refuses to appropriate the money.

If this money can be lawfully taken
from the treasury iu this way, eeryono
will say that It is well done. Tho-- e who
say it cannot be, point to the constitu-
tional declaration that "no money shall
be paid out of the treasury except upon
appropriations made by law," and they

Ve the Idea that the tUction is settled
CLMirf mill provision, inn ineir snoi

f!fWMi nnl lilt tit, imirlr nt fill Xn iiiiiirit- -
hWri iiriation of the mouev in the trensurv is

t

eontemjilated; on the contrary it Is ex- -
prowly uuderstisid that the money shall
be appropriated by tlielA'gislatiiivw lien
it assembles ; and that, if it is not so ap-
propriated, It shall be found iu the treas-
ury ; to which tlio faith and credit of tin;

"two hundred, btiudsmen of t lie gowrnor
is pledged.

Under the practice of tlio Pennsylva-
nia government, the state treasurer holds
tlio treuiury, not iu one hut in imcrs
places. There is no treasury vault. The
money may be iu his safe or in hank ;

nnd we do not know that there is any
law prohibiting his placing it in the
custody of an individual. It may lie
that there should 1 grc.itcr direction of
the deposits by the law; and we so
think J but the theory is that the treas-
urer nnd his ImiihIsiiicu are resiHiusible,
and Mint the law should not relieve
them by designating dejKmitarles.

How then can it now lx said that the
treasurer may not lawfully deposit the
money of the state with the governor
nnd his bondsmen, satisfying himself of
the abundance of the security V He may
not'muke u dellnltc loan, but there is
nothing that we can see to hinder him
so depositing the money and letting it
lie, awaiting tlio state's u-- o of it. Of
course it is w rung that (hero should lie
Bueh u surplus in tlio treasury that a
million can be spared from it, but that
Is another question than the one under
discussion. Letting this money out
is uot an appropriation of it, iu
any sense of the word, but puiely n de-

posit of it, or a lending w ithout interest,
which is what Iho treasurer does eerv

? day, saving the lack of interest feature ;
ay aud surely if hucuu lit the money of the

Ift state out on deposit for liiie. he can doit
EK for the cost of thu state's proiier work,

which puniie-spinie- u emens are will-
ing to guarantee him that the legisla-
ture w ill approve. We can see no sound
objection to the proposition, nor any
evil precedent that it sets. The prece-
dent, if eil, 1ms long lieen set; and
We Bltnrove of lllllilllL' it mm Turn Inst

rine.,, ,

We havftlnen cry fr"o to criticise Gov.
eruor Beaver when, in our judgment,
wrong, as hcery often has been; but
when he is right we nre ready to note it;
and in this Hood business his conduct
lias been straightforward and sensible.
He Is the custodian of a great fund,
churitably contributed; and lie is right
in administering its distribution. Ho
might very well have used this
fund to clear nway the Johns- -

RA town wreck, a use which is directly for
it, me ueueiu et the llool sutrerers;
R Out we do not Hnd fault with
."f 111 A fr.li lllitn.1 4liJ I. .1 II I.. ..--
bin vwuiiuriuii nun ,iy miiiii ik ti

K , for more direct iKjrsonal relief, and tliat
me state snail pay for the removal of
the debris left iu the track of the Hood.
This is clearly a proper work of the
Ute, and we shall be glad if tlio gou-r-Bo- r

can raUe the mouev for It uitimm
e cost of an extra session of the

Utnre.

(iiairiuaii Ilrhe.
The Democratic nationni iv,in,.,iu,

fjk elected Calvin S. Uriee chalnuau iu
tace of William II. Jinrnnn, ,,!,
srved the party loyally and sciracrillc- -

H'iaeiy lo tlic day of his death. .Mr. Brlee
.w tbo chairman of the campaign com- -

; whm ami naturally succeeded to tlio
fHMruiausnip of the committee. The

lioice has no other sigulHcance than
that he was in line for the place if liede-Uu- kI

It ; and aa ho did, ho got it. He
Will All It as well as undone when the

uglit is not on ; and

vlicn that comes up, three years
hence, a, special executive wlll be
chosen as in the 'campaign that
has Just closed. It' seems to
to have become the practice to let the
presidential candidate select the mana-
ger of (ho campaign, aBd both Cleveland
mid Harrison did this. Tlio man of
'2 w III look out sharply for a good chief
marshal, ns there has grown up nu Im-

pression that in the heavy political cam-
paigns of these, days, skillful manage-
ment is of the first Importance.

A Half Trr"orilorrorB.
This year of 188'J bids fair to earn the

title of 'the year of horrors. It started
iu with the great cyclone so fatal III

Heading and widely destructive. Then
came the Glcncoo collision In the British
channel, thelfarlford hotel explosion, the
burnliigoftheVllkcsbnrresiuilt factory,
the Simon hurricane, the prairie (Ires
iu Dakota, the violent storms iu April, n
three million dollar lire iu Xew York,
the long anxiety of the Daumnrk disas-
ter, tlic very destructive and fatal storms
nlong the coast in layiind,oershndow
lug nil the calamities of civilized lands
nnd modern times, the Hood nt Johns-tow- n

and along theHuscUehniinn. That
cilamlly bus soexhausled thu capacity
for horror that the great Seattle lire nnd
the killing nnd mangling of n Inrge
dumber of children on an Irish railroad
seem to produce cry little Impression.
The world is at jteni-e-

, but we are going
through n severe (raining in horrors
vicing with those of war, nnd In addi-

tion to tlio great disasters noted there
have Ih-ci- i many railroad collisions, mur-
ders, hangings nnd suicides.

Aoain there is hnzy news of Slnnloy. A
trader Journeying towards Xaurlhnr Ims
sfliit ii messenger ulirml with a note stating
(lint ho will be along with a
letter from Stanley wlili h lie hud promised
to ilolhcr In person. Hnalso tries to tell
what Stanley lias been doing, bill lulls so
miserably Hint not own (leneral Do Win-to-

an oxn-r- t on A frlinn mysteries, can
tell what it uteniis. lie hiinm Hint .Stanley
nrrUedal Uruil, on the southern shore or
Liko Victoria, Nnum, early iu Doeoiiibor,
but when Inst heard from in Septem-
ber ho wns avay over on the

eight hundred inllrHiiuay off
and the general declines to beliove that ho
could linte riMilicd Ururl In Deioinher.
Tlio tinder also talks of a nnin named
Mitchell, who wns with Stanley, and our
authority is piuleil ng.dn, as there wns no
mun of the tmiuo In tlio Mauley rty.
There wns a l.ieiitennnt Nelson In the ex-
pedition, and wu nro told that iu transla-
tion Into the nntho language and back
ng.iln Nelson might beeoino Mitihcll. This
striking reniarU throws a tlnod of light on
tlio mangled lem.diis of mnpsof Alricaof
recent issue, whereon the iiiimes hno
been i hinged to suit tlio stutenieuts of va-
rious authoiities.

Tlio York Dlijmlch Ims an ut intuit of the
strange esi-.i- from death at .lolinstown,
of Kuiamiel Young and all hls relations,
consisting of eight families, w ho all lost all
tlieii property hut not a single life.
Mr. Young'N family consists of a w Ifo and
two single daughteis, who weio at home ;

two sous and their families, nnd tlneomar-lie- d

daughters and their families ; also two
married brothers, all living in .lolinstown.
Ho was In York at the time of the Hood
and of course wns greatly nluiiueil. Tho
father being aw ny, the son, Milton, went to
his father's house nnd took Ids mother nnd
two sisters to the resident o of Mr. Ken-
nedy, on the hill, a short distance nway.
At that tiiuntho wutcr was lour fuel deep
iu the house, but Mrs. Young did not
want to leave, believing th.it tlio worst
was over and that it was only a Hood fiom
the river. Milton, however, Insisted.

Tho house was washed off the lotmdil-tioiuau- d

lodged at the cm b against hoiiio
shade tiees a lompleto w lock.

.lolm Young, the son, his wife and
three children, weie on the roof el their
house nil night nnd were taken oil unxt
morning. Tin It house, whii li wasululck
oue,eoll:ips(sl, literally slacked nway liken
piece of lime nnd is u total vvusk.

The othei sou, Milton Young, and his
fauiil.v lell their house Inline the Hood
rciclusl It and wiccked It.

The Hist daughter is married lo Wllliiiiu
Stewart. Mi. Stewart, wife and two chil-
dren spout that tenibln night on the loof
of their house and were lev ued Saturday
morning. The house n.isii hiiek onaau'd
theguhle end fell in. Mr. Mownrt Is n
partner in a wholesale grocery establish-
ment uniting a slink of lioiu JKI.IHHMo
rjoO.tKK). Their stoie is it niinpleto wieik
nnd the slix k iu total loss.

The second daughter is mairleil lo Mr.
Jacob Meulli k, nnd occupied tins adjoining
houselto Mi. Stewart and lost all, though
the liuully esnMsl w illi their liv es.

The Ihlid daughter Is m.iirlisl to Mr.
th er Wiiltcis. Mr. Wallets removisl
his fiunlly to a place el safety nnd returned
to get something out of the house. While
there the (IimmI striuk the house, mid Moated
ilofl. He got on the loof nnd seeing the
house wns going toward the fatal luldge,
resolv ed to make a desperate Hint to sav o
himself, lie stripped himself of all his
clothing but a gniire undershirt and Jump-
ing into the siellilug (orient succeeded in
sw iuuuiug to the hillside.

Mr. Young's brother, Simon, and family
wore sated, hut their house was badly
damigiHl and his jil.ue of husiness mined.

1M. Yoiiugaud wile weio sated, but his
proportj was eoinphtely dustroyed and
his loss Is heav.v.

I he above l.tinihcs havu relatives Iu
(.'oluuibia.

An exploring pnt.t from rindliiy, Ohio,
eliiulieddovvnii long hole in the ground
near th it Ity, and 1 dm to hav e dis.-,i- t oicd
a m munotli civ e nt the end of it w i II equip-
ped tv ith the usual nttr.n lions iu the slmpe
or uulathouinhle gulfs, awning ihisms
.mil othei iilghim.ire like spin tni les. They
also found a "lake" of puie watei, asile.tr
us cii stut nnd el u nl'it lioiu.ililo depth.
Holding the light to (he water, a shining
penny was dropped iu and its guuliiiil de-
scent ttiitihed until it had lillcn npmr-ciill- y

M (eel, when all trace el it was lost.
Tho water of the lake was ertedly still
and dead, thuro being no cuircnt, and no
sign of Hsh or animal life was visihle.
I'inivvorkN ttciedropiHsl into the j awning
i h.isui, hut It contliuinl to aw u uutalliom-nhlj- .

Perhaps this was one of nature's
empty gas oi oil tanks.

(.'u.vin S. IIuick, the new i halt man et
the Democratic u ition u coiniuittco.is forty-lo- ur

.tears et age nnd a hard wotker. His
father wns a Presbyterian minUer. He
iiseivcd his education in the common
sclusils and nt Miami universitv, Ohio,
le.it ing that Institution to join th'o Union
army at Iho ago of llllei tier u yiwr's
soi vice ho returned lo the university to
complete his course and after gnultiiitioii
heorgJiiifeil Company V, of the lMJth Ohio
Infantry, with which ho scrv ed In the iStd
Coqis hi Tennessee, Georgia, and the s.

At Hie close of the war ho was
mustered out ut the ugo of nineteen
jcais with the rank of lieutenant colonel.
Slioitly after his return from the war he J
nillAr.ul ll.nl ... .1... ..... . .... .. . 1',i'"M nt'i.u iiiiciii oi mo culver- -
Mtyof Mulligan nt Ann Arbor. Ho

liis degree iu JNW, and was soon
to pr.ii lii u iu the L'nlto.1 States

courts at Cincinnati, Ohio. Ho went lo
Lima and devotcsljiimself to iirior.ilioulaw, mid ihus entensl into railroad and
liiumclal enterprises. Iu ussoeiatlou with
General Tlioiiins he became prominent inthe Nickel Plato road and U now president
of the Uike Krio A-- Western mid promi-
nent In many other roads. 11U activity iu
the ht. loui cent ention last jir was no
mnikcd that he mum made (halriiiiin oflho
national cauijialgu committee.

p;;viwvv-- i v 1 iV' - kv & 'f
LANCASTER THUKSDAY,

Frkdrmicr (Irkkswood Is the keen
English student or affairs who recently
exposed Hie efforts of IMsmairk to control
Kngllsh JoilrnnJlsm. lit sharply criticises
Iiord Snllsbiiry'aliplomacy In the Cbnfcm-pornr- y

7?ieir, nnd among other faults
flnds Ihnt In tlio Snnioan affair "s far too
slavish deference (o Ueriusn suwcptlblll-lies- "

Inroltcd in the flrst Instance simo-tliln- g

like betrayal of duty and losa or
honor; nnd If Knglnnd has not drifted
further Into humiliation, It Is liecnuso the
foreign oftlce has been " picked up and
hitched on by the American government."
This Is quoted with evident relish by the
New York 7Yf6n,,hut it is barely possible
that Mr. (Irccnwood may not know nit
things, and we may grat cly doubt w helhcr
he is not trying lo lie sarcastic, for the
article, concludes with tli complaint that
England has anchored horsclf liehlnd llcr-man- y

for protection.

Will Not ltccfKiilr Pactions.
The delegation of Virginia Itepulillcans

onposoi to Ooncral Maheno called upon
I'resldeiit Harrison ou Wednesday,Beeord
lug to apiiointiiictit. The Interview was
prlvAte. Tlin prssident is rcportrsl to hate
said that ho did not think it, wns a part or
Ids functions to undertake to settle party
disputes; that so fur as ho At as concerned
ho did tint intend to give recognition to
nnv one faction In tlio party, nnd that he
had expressed the s.unn vlovvs to a delega-
tion of the Miihoun Hepulillc.ins on Tues-
day. Tlio president dlsd.ilined In jmsiilve
terms that lie hnd ever said the apsilnt-inenl- s

In Virginia should be made only
uiou (feneral Mnhouo's reeommoudnllon.

A Now I'liin Propones!.
A dlspiteh from Hnrrlsbiirgsnys! "flov-eru- or

Heat er is going to take another tnck
In raising the stnte'sSI,tii0,eoi) for the Hood
sulTerers. In the past eniiplonfilnyshe bus
hnd set end oilers Irein men or wealth nnd
banking corHiratlons lo loan him the en-
tire nmoimt, so Hint II will not be necessary
for him to take the money from the slide's
toflors, and the crv of uticonstitutionnlity
will be stilled. The governor will go to
Philadelphia to confer with prominent
llnnuclerson the neeoplauco of this latest
proposition. Tho question of constitution-nllt- y

Is no longer discussed, nnd the matter
will not be passed iiion by the attorney
general.,'

HOOllHHARSArAHIbUV.

You Need It Now
To liiipart MrniRtli nnd nlvn n fctllmj of

liralth ami vlKnr tlirotiKliiiiit Iho sjslcin, tlicro
It liollihiK ennui to IIikkI'k Harsnpnrllla. It

nllarlj iidnpteiltootcrcuinn Hint tired
feeling ranked l,j rliaucn of season, climate or
life, mid vtlillclt loiicsnnd rsusliilns I lie s.t stem
ItpnrlfliK mid renovates the IiIochI. Weeivn-esllyurR- P

the larRu army of derkn, liKik-kec-i-

lenelirrs, liouscvrlves, uicriillvesHiid othcru
who havu Iktii closely rontlncit during tlio win-te- r

nnd vvhonecst
,A GOOD SPUING MLDKTNi:

lo try Ho-mP-k Hursnparllln. Don't ill lay,
" Ktcry spring for jenm I hate made Itn

liracllen lo laka from llirisi lo llto Imttlifi of
IIimhI'n Hamnparlllii, becaimo I know It imrllleH
the lilnodnnd lliormiRlily ikmiiu's Iho s.vsliin
or nil Impurities. 1 hut liuignlil ft ellng, somi-tlm- m

inllcd 'kprlne fetcr,' will never vlslltlie
Mvstcm that IiiisIh-ci- i pnifsrlv lansl for liy IhU
iievrnfiillltit; rpincstj." W. II. I.awiik.ni k, Kd-ll-

AkDi ulliiral Kpltomlsl, IiiiIIiiiiiimiIIs, tail.
1'Ulli: III.O0I1

"Tor jears at Irrrciilar Inlervnli In nil
I sunereil the Inteli rahle burning ntnt

Hilling of lilisst isilsiiiiliig liy Ivy, It would
tin nk out on in v legs, In my throat mid ejes.
IjisI spring I took JIimsI'h Hnrsaparllln, as a
IiIimsI purllh r, n Ith no thought of It lis it
remedy fur Ity pol.onlnif, hut It has tit'ected it
ieriuani nt and llinruUKli cure."

Cai.vin T HmrTr, Wrnttvortli, N. II.
HOODS SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all dniBKUIs. 1 ; sit for js. Pit pared
only by C. I. IIOOI) CO., livvell, Miisn.

iuu nosr--s oni: noi.i.Ait. (aj

3,iUaccllaucouo.
WANTr.D-OKNKU-

Al, AGIINT I'llltTriTs
oieu mi olllce mid iishiiiiii. rrrfic

ifircmirroiof our liusliiess. IlissU well Itllonu,
Maple lis fliiur, Iu universal dt ninnd, mid pnv n
in t luotll of illlv tonne hundnsl is nsMit,

with rreileiitlnls. '1 Hi: UNION' TOM-I'AN-

llro.idna) and Aslor I'liue, New York.
il

loOt) NOVI.I.TIISG lHSt)
--AT-

H. GERHART S.
The most oiiiil(to nuiurliiii nt of Hiirliuj

Oifrcmitliii: Duullsli theviots. Illiiuiina mm
Cnvsliiii ruhultliiiraud'Irousi ring Unit Imsovir
In i o khiiMii In this rllv. VV'orkiniuinlilp the
last mid all uoodi wairanlid us reiinsi iilnl.

ii (umitAiir,
No. 11 North ejiieon Sin et.

-- Onlv lllmt IniportliiK 'lallor In thu illy
of I.nnniMir.

H llMII A 1IH01 m:it.

Warm
Weather

Wants.
Thin Coats, Vests & Pants.

.Mniiv Talli riti Iu .Mohair, I'oiigce, Hllk
htrlH-- , riamiel, Alpaia, llrap lHe,Sis isiiekir, Ssrge mill l.lmii. Pltll'US-- 1lo f(i for Cent mid Vest. Minnie Coats,
hK to Jj inch 1'inil, UK: to!l.M sr ulr.

Summer-Weig- ht Suits.
Oar Jt.' 8ull at flu. Our 510 Hulls at fs.

Wc e an slum- - Id ntjles nlJIO. Win an
ho il htjlibnt s. Our otlur suits In

proportion. I lui make, Our Own. thai
Usaku for Itself

Working Pants and Shirts.
Worklnir rants nt W.' r KV,IV, Sl.imin

fl.rl. workineHlilru at M, Jr, li, 60
Ceiitsand l'pnnl.

Seasonable Furnishings.
t'NI)i:ilWi:AK-I.lKlit-VelKli- tnt 17c. a-- ,

JVa.V. uv.fidi to 51. 'i0 inch ter Klilrlsor
I 'm t rs. Jean Prnwt rs at J3 and MV is. r
I ulr.

Merchant Tailoring.
t'.verj thine Hint ouma) wlh to l"atienPrlie, iJUMllt or Cut. Our Ilia sis a icfop Miaiiil li ls' iiniiimun,

Finally.

Slop In and Inspect Our Hteck. Wh will" liCHiire to pHin jou.

HIRSH d 10111
ONK-I'IHC- i:

C'1.0THIi:US ANIi KUItMSIIi:ilS,

Worth Queen Street and Centre. Square,

IvANOAbTlIH, JA.

9tfnmlter'.
rmLADKLMilA, ThnrMbir, Jon It, MM.

Thanks to the rain, there's
still rich picking among the pat-
tern Trimmed Hats and Bon-

nets from Paris and the couple
of armsful from our own work-
rooms. Half and third.
Thirteenth and Clientnul iilrcct corner.

We have just added more
than fifty new styles to the line
of finest quality French Printed
Challis at lAc. In one re
spect behind those at 50 and
60c the designs are not so
elaborate.

Maybe you'll like them bet-

ter. Modest figures on cream
grounds. Not a dull pattern in
the lot. Full of sparkle and
life.

We never had a better assort-
ment of 37j4c Challis.
Hottllivrest of centre.

Cre.im Hemstitched Carmel-
ite ; one of the handsomest of
Summer Dress Stuffs. Light,
airy, cloud-wreath- y, 75c, 85c,
and $1.
With Cashmere, Cell I re of tlio slerc.

Summer Serge, cream and
white grounds, narrow striped
in a dozen styles. 36 inches,
50c. Fine sample of a dozen
half-dolla- r stuffs.
Koullieast of et litre.

There is a sharp decline in
the value of Romans, Saxons,
Muses, Neapolitan Fishers,
Saracens, Myths, etc. Some
are a foot tall, some 2 1 y2 inches.
Forty pieces in Etruscan
Bronze. The prices are divided
by 2. $13.50 pieces are $6.75,
$10 pieces are 55, $5.50 pieces
arc $2.75, and $2.50 pieces are

Black enameled cases like
marble, cathedral bells of sweet
and solemn sound that strike
hours and half hours, these are
features of Clocks at $3.90 each.
A marvel el cheapness. It
would make the Clock market
sing to print the nmker's name

wouldn't dare to at the price.
1500 real Japanese China

Decorated Dinner Plates. The
whole lot for $135, or one for 9
cents. Come early if you want
the lot.
Keeond door, middle galleries.

You may think the compound-
ing of a successful new perfume
is a simple matter. Try it.
Skilled chemists have grown
gray trying, and failed every
time.

Such a delicate, pleasing odor
as "Queen Mary" is an inspir-
ation. Subtle essence of the
flowers. Breath of the most
fragrant blossoms caged for
your delight.

You can have Queen Mary in
various guises the same sweet
and gracious majesty every
time :

l' tract, i and A . slre.'Vloh t Vvati r, I, Omul H o. sires.Clio 'lie. lands or sizes,
Horlila Vat r.
Toilet 1'iiwiler.
.tliiioiul .Meal.
Hay limit.
Kichcls.

Near re litre of the more.

Everything we think you'll
like is here from the two great
Rattan and Reed Furniture
makers of this country. Styles
by the thousand. They'd be by
the ten thousand if .so many
were needed to cover every at-
tractive and useful shape.

You know the two sorts
Rattan things won't take color
and hold it. Reed things will.

Either fits in the Summer
room as no other furniture can.
The bit of ribbon to give them
the sparkle el sprightliness costs
but a trille.

Chinese Chairs are in the
same round up. Bamboo frames,
rattan covering. Made in China
lor use in China. Simon pure
Celestial. We got them direct.
That saves cost to you. You'll
wonder at the Chair wit the
Chinese have shown.

ItcilluliiK Chairs, SI 25, SS 2.'), S10.V), Slj
lici'lliilng Chair, u Ith reillliiK foot rct, SU
Ilour-Klus- s bluipes, Jo.i'i to f 10.

Porch Chairs of the laziest
shapes.

Il.it.cuii ul, .Market stresl tide.

John Wanamaker.
ilitvaoolo.

IJAltAbOhH!

Down ! Down ! Down !

It Will Not Do to Carry Many of This Season's

Parasols
Over Into the next, Miuvviiy vie no, slashing tlio
prices at aerial rate.

THEY MUST BE SOLD,
And now 1) our opportunity. Have closed out
iiunutmaii) iiiunle,ni,soeiiunotduplleiite. We
ndvlse.toii toi.illcarly and make our chulre
from this

GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

I I KAhT KINO hi IIKKT.
Bpi3iiufciV,K

i'cnal lloticrn.
I7iNTAii:irjiiii.SNKr..NK.(f,i..vii:or'
iiilmlnl.trutliiii on k.iI'1 itate luitlus ltnirninteil to the ulid(ili;nesl,all rin liidctnesl
tluretourei risiuMHl to make Immediate sit
meiit, mid IIiimu liatlut ctulim or ilenmiu'U
a(Uliikt the mine, will proe-u- l tlielii llhout de-
lay for M'HU'inent In the uudenilL'iied.

C1III1TIAN KE.NE.VUY.
leauiau l'laev.

Hit. H.UIIT.I.
btrushiirV,

Gi.u. M. KLl.sh. Att'y. AdniluUtr.itoi..
iii)1H)tdrii

Special4' ia&st tdst;

FOR THIS WEEK,

AT THE

New York Store.

A OUr PWltCIIABE OF 113 PIECES
MOHT-WEtUlI- T

ALL-WOO-
L FLAMKEL SUITINGS.

Thirty-Eigh- t Inchei Wide. All Color nnd
mark. Kclnllcd this spring by the largest
stores nt S0e ard. We offer them y n
the greatest bargain of the wason, nt 20c a yard.

PKINTEU CHINA DRESS HILK8, 22 lnrhe
wide, 50c u yard. Hume quality l being told nt
75c ii J nrel.

tine more chsa Cream and White Ornund
POINTED BATIHTEH, yard wide, 8c n jnrd ;
worth IJ'Jc.

NEW PIUNTED CHALLIEN nt 5c mid Oc a
yard. .

Iridic' Moimnuetnlre Kid Olotes,50c nplecft;
rigtilur price, 75c.

Colored Cashmere Shawls In Cream
nine, I'lnk, Cardinal, Tnn, Ac, at 83c, f 1.25, ll--

nnd liOOtacli.

Three more cne of ourjuttly thmom Dnmniek
Crochet ItullU at 11.011 earn; bent valuolntho
country (or oulof II) for the money.

finest Damask Crochet Quilt, extra (lie
SlJn each.

Fine MarsellloH Quilt, special value, 12.00
rnch.

Watt & Shand.
HOS. 6, 8 AHD 10 EAST KING STREET.

A. MAIUIN A CO.J.

JUNE SALE.

Wiiolesake Reductions

OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

One lot of Koechlin's French
Satines, reduced to 19c a yard ;

former price 35c a yard.

Full width Dress Satines, re-
duced from i2cto ioc a yard.

New patterns of ioc Satines,
reduced to 8c a yard.

Yard wide Dress Batistes,
reduced from iajc to yc a
yard.

Dress Lawns, 4 and 5c a
yard.

Dress Challies, 5, 8 and ioc
a yard.

One lot of Dress Ginghams,
former price ioc, reduced to 5c
a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

AV A1CII1PIUNO COKSET.

liUV THE FAMOUS

Watchspring Corset.
WII.I. NEVEIl llltEAK.

Guaranteed to Outwear Any Custom-Mad- o

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANl'KACri'IUCHS,

Hi IlltOADWAY, N. Y.

utttmcr Itcoovto.
ST. CUAItijSv

ATIUNTICC1TY.
"

Deeanuud Delaware Avenue, tvllt open TllL'livHt, Jl'.NK lllli.i)2!Siiiil JONAH WOOfTON, J 11.

ITOTE1.NOHMANDIE. CITY.
SOW OPEN. Under New iiuacenient.'ra n 1HI.T.1.T1. ....... .....! ...ir.i.r,... Pi..,..,.n

Ijite of Colunnde Hotel, l'lilladclphla.
ml5-.lm-

noTEt.ciurrwoonu Bleeping
Aimrime nth. Appl's Flrt Class. Will open

June'l-iini- l MUS. MAY W.IGEFllOHEr..

rpilE riAllUDA, ATLANTIC CITY.

Choice, central location. Pacific Ateiiue,
N. Y. l'liiiiesseo Ates. rirst-cla- s

house. HeiiMinable rules. Own all I he v ear.
DAVIS A IIUOWNE.

in)-i-'.'-

STOCKTON IIOTEU
CAPE MAY, N.J.

OPENh JUNE IV IIA'lKs.M AND H PER
DAY. Heeliil rates l,y Hie week, niontli orsen-Mi-

Nrvtly silutid,remodeledmidlinprovel;
fili,tH) cxiHMntid. Now Hall nnd Aiiiusement
ItiKiin. I'hlhlun's Neu Dlninn, Hall and Play
HeMinii. Cuisine nnd sertli-- tlit-ela- Eli
Itniit mites tilth iserlor, lulli and cIom'I. Or-- e

hi tr. of eleven lece. Iloom plans at III, --

SIUM.V MISS' PhiladelpliU Piano Warensmm.I'llr.M'Tniiit ELEVEN HI htreeU, up to
June II. inn,' not taken.

F.THEO. WALTON, Proprietor.

t'Uuuvcfuviildhiim 05ooi&.
-- t.VLLANDHEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Cnnd'.e-Ufih- l; heats them all.

Another Uit of Cheap Globes for flua nnei Oil
Htovcu.

TH i: " PEHFECTION "
MtTTAI. MOUl.DlNUand UUIIHElt CUSHION

Weather Strip.
HeaU them nil. Thlsstrtpoiilnearsallolher".

Keeiieaitlliiicold. Mou, rallllnc of ulndoHK.
Exclude the dual. Km m out snow and rain,
Aioouecaniipply It 110 unsliieir dirt luadelii
appljlnj; It. Can be tltted anwhere no lioles
to here, ready for use. I will not pllt. warp or
shrink a ktrlp U Hit) most iwrfect.'uAt
Hie Hlov e, Heute r nnd Unnge Htore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCAHTEU PA.

,e.wV' ii;

"i 9r ;.JS

HAULED HTAMM.

ft .
f?

NEW HOT WEATHER GOODS.

FlneLawnmtSJic A yurd.
NewBntlnteat 5. nyiird.

Corded Bx tlnte nt Tc yard.
Yard Wide Ilntlptc at He. a yard.

Wool Challle at , H, 10, U, 30 ccnta a yard.
IHne k nnd Colored Organdie tawn at UJic

a yard.
Outing Cloth all2,SV.

Ilet Crcpellno In Plain, Figured and Htrlpcd,
nt!2c.a jnrd.

Something New, Printed Peridnn Mull, hand- -

come pattern, at 17c n yard.
White tlobo Ijiwih, with colored herder,

at 17c. a jard.

ARQA1NB IB

I.luhtCallcoeiat5and6f

BOSTON STORE.

Nos. 35-3-7 North Queen St.

CHARLES
Cavpct

WldoEmbrolderleint25,37,,60cent

LAICASTER'S CHEAPEST

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
Wr. tub Lakof.st ani Best thk Citt.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Slothittn.
IITIN UliOS.M

Furnishing Goods and Clothing.

We nee to comhlno vuluo
nnd comfort In Mcn'ie nud
Yeiuns .Miu'n Hult. Serccx

JUNE VALUES made up rr) Hulit mid jet
(tumble. No lioltir Miluci
for the hot Mimtncr month.
There lire ma nyelioirethlliKii

AMD COMFORT In light vveleht Cheviot,
CiiMlmercn, llnnncU,.... Widetl'..l.. ...kI.. r.i men. y.n in. ir n, v;iv., lor..tn..ll..n I.... i..n. .1

H. lit liriees Unit vou'il lie .liriirlwe(l hen
jouseethem. We've not overlooked tlinvvnnts
of the liojKiind little Imivk, hut look titter their
couitorls us vvcll ; mid Iu our stock nro mnnj
choice thlnen llcht In luhrlc, durable In iniike,
ktvle, fit mid flulhli rlullt. Leiu Pliiil hlllt, 81
toSlO; Knee Pant S2 to JS; Kill Suits and
Hklrts, Illmin WnlstH mid bhlrt Wnl. "

In tlio KurnlshliiK Dcpnrtmcntnrcuinn.vMim-mcrcomrort-
In OuMiik Hhlrtsnud Kreueh nnd

fcotch FlnnnelM, Zephr Oxfonls and Hllk
Htrliies, I.lsln Ilnllirleeiiii Hlilrtx, llalbrlKRnii,
.leiiu nnd Niiluzook finiwcrs, IIojn' Hummer
tliulervvenr, choli-- iiomHIck In NcckvviMr
WhkIihIiIp n French Pircnleiind
l'lfiue, JiipnncMj Hllk HciirfH.mudoorciiliiii.silk,
Willi iIomIiik endB. WimKors Iu Clilnii Hllk iinil
(Ireiuidliie, The Falcon llovv, Miltnblo for drew
or recreation.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOS. 26 AND Ih NOIIT1I QUKKN HTREirT

II.LIAMhON 4. (OSTUIt.w
Impossible to Make a Mistake !

WoQIvoltenl ViiIuckIii

Reliable
Ready-Mad- e

Clothing.
KiHiiiInc the Dlnplny Wc-- t Window.
Thin Coul mid Vests fl (of 7.
I'liildn'ii'Nbnllormid Kllt bulls, 91.75 to $7.
Iloj s1 Dress bulls, II tji JU',
Oent'hKlegnnlHuimiicr Hulls, li, ill, Jliuiul

Sltl.
Mi n'li and Iloj ' Dusters, 75c lo Jl.ftd.

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS
MACKINAW

STIIAW 1IATB, bTHAW HATS.
MILAN

HI HAW HATS, STIIAW HATS.
MANILLA

KTIIAW HATS, HI HAW HATS.
CANTON

STIIAW HATS, STlt.VW IIATh.

latest St j les, Ilest tjuiil I ties, Lou est Prices.
All tlio neu shapes of Forfex lints.
Lap Spreads mill I lot se Slue la of cv erj v uric ty

from U: up.

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Our stock mid assortment of Patterns In I Inn-ne-

are l.iTKe nnd coiniiletc.
JI n's Fancv FlanneI,assorletl I'alli rns,$l.'2"i.
Miii'h Flnel"liinnels,cry neat l'atterns,l.fiO.
Men's English Flannels, cry kohI nssortinent

of Patterns, nt fMen's r rem h Flanne Is, Ilest Slv les, nt r.'JO.
Men's Fine Cree Fl.iuuel, Hllk Strlits, nt

13.33.
Men's Kino All Hllk shirt, nt 11.75.
Full line of I Ionic t Flannel Shirts, at , Wte

and 75c.
One lot of Domet Hanncl Shirts, cvtniKOcHl

Millie, ut Sic.

Vacation Shoes.
We have lu stock ii full line of Shis's suitable

for; noil Ion wear In Mi n's ns vvt'll us Iridic,
aiu or Illsili Cut In ltlark or Tun.
A new l.o Slns Just received for Men's

Wear, vrlth ncut, wiuare Iik, In Itusset
vrhleli can ls viasliisl villi e'liaii uater vvlieu
soiled, und will i.ot lose Use olor,

Williamson & Foster,
.1VJ-- .18 EAST KINCST., LANCASTER, PA.,

AND
aiSMAnKKThTUEKT, HAKIHSUUlia PA.

OTuvvioiu'o.

STANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDGERLEV,

Nos. W, 12, 13, Markcl Slrevt. Rear of Post-olllc- e,

Ijincnslir, Pu.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Caniagies.

The finest stock Iu Iho country to wlcct from.
Wo can ult ev erj ImmIv. Prices to suit the times

A flue line of Second-Hiin- d Work.
Now U the time to kci jour CarrlaKex He

isilnleel and ItC)sTlrcd. Our rcuilrliiK cannot
Loexevlled. lluosclof viorluiiiuipceliill) em
plowed for that iiurisie'.

Cull auil txuuilnu vv hither ou vvUh to buy or
uoL

Wash Poplin at Sand 8 crnta a yard.
cent a yard.

Double-Fol- d retrain nt 10 and U$ rents n yard.

lire UlnRhnma nt ty 6H, f, 10 ccnlt a
Zephyr Olnghnnn nt 12 nnd 15 cent a yard.

American Hatcen at 8, 10, 12f exmW n yard.

French Bateen at 15, 20, 25, S3 cent a yard.
Tolle Du Nordu at 10, 12J ccnU r yard.

Bent Chambray Olnuliamnat 10c a yard.
up to.

White Lnco Flouncing at 10c, n yard.
Hindi Drapery Net nt M, 75 crnU a ard.

Black Laco Flouncing nt7V, tl,ll.2J,fl0, 12.

Have Htock in

Hulls,

InOur

yard.

STAMM'S.
fiall.

.VROAINH tB

lothtnn.
TOP! THINK IS"

At this dny, when competition N great, the
customer looKn to see Who Olves.Not Proml-- HAHOAINH.

Customer, Htop I Think I Who piiy for lv

e udv crtlsenients ?
We elo not Adv crtlso Iln renins, Clearing Hnlc.etc, but elvc J on the benefit of that which

others ghulhe printer.

Our Count! rs Contain All Hint Is New In
8UITINOS, TROUSERINGS AND

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Our Prices are the Lowest Possible to do Jus-lic- e

lo customer nnd ourselves.

NOH. tt.11 AND 33 WEHT KINO HTKEKT.
inarlKJind

VKItH A llATIIPON.M
A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar !

EVERYTHING IIEHETO SUIT VOU IN

RELIABLE

SPfflNG CLOTHING

KverjthliiK tovourndvmilnso Hint skill nnd
euro cn do. Kvcrj tliliiR workisl out nnd
soiiBht nrter tosave jou moiic. Wo'votumo-tlo- n

of sclllnitoui;oHlJust tORctjourmoiicy ;
we vriuit jou tohnvn

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar,

And If jou dcnl with us jou'ro sure loh'otlt.Wcurc not Koini; to send ou out with half
mndciind h.ilf-tltllii- ilntlilm; mid cxiiect J on
tube well pleased, but will I'lvejoll

Perfect Fitting Clothing,
Ciircfullj Mado at the Most Reasonable Price.
Depcnit on us for Square DcnlhiR.

MYERS &I RATION
)

Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

riiocLoniiNo ihiyerh.

LGansman&Bro.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY,

Look Out for Bargains!

After n most successful SprlngSeason we have
many st Irs In whlih the sizes tire broken.

NEWSl'RINO SUITS,

NEW WIDE WALE COATS AND EsTS,
NEW SPltlNO 1 ROI'sF.RS.

These coeds are the handsomest mid best
selling vie have had.

Now because the klies are broken veluivo
made n i Icarlng out sulo nt prices vv hlch are fur
below-thei- r value.

Hulls which up to livd.ty have been sold for
18 nnd 110 we now sell nt louud 17.

Wo rail especial ntt ntion lo thcBullswo now
oiler at tli tfp tn tevdii their prlie has
5HV. ihej vvcroeheaput llh.nud cro very fast
sclh rs.

Treiueiiilous li.ir.ilns to jou if we can nt
jou, and so on all throush the list or the hand,
soinest and most ipulnr goods we have had
this season.

(rent Ilnrpilnslii llns'and Children's Suits
See! our lmuie use line ul reduced prices.
If jou want to tnkondvaut.io of this opior.

tunllj jou must dull utoiue.

L Gansman & Bro.,
CC and C8 NORTH QUECM ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF 0BAN0E. LANCASTER, FA.


